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= +8ijm.

All theseincidencerelationsbetweenverticesand facetsof S(t) are containedin the matrix
equation
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of the firstmatrixis m!V(t). That of the second is
It is well knownthat the determinant
- Zm+I(t), see ?4. So, with(10) and (6), thedeterminant
relationassociatedto (12) reads
(m - I)!y0(t)h0Zm,+?(t)= ?homm+1/2

or

(13)

yO(t)

=

Imm+1/2/(M -

1)!Zm+l(t)l.

Combiningthiswith(7) and (8), we get
vol Cm_I

= m- 1/2

lim y0(t) = Imm/(M -l)!Zm+,

(1)I = mm-3/(m - 1)!,

as asserted.
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6218 [1978,500; 1982,134]. ProposedbyM. J. Pelling,BalliolCollege,Oxford,England.
Is therealwaysa
of the continuum.
Let S be a subsetof the real line R havingcardinality
monotonic
f: R -- R suchthatm*J(S) > 0 wherem* is outerLebesguemeasure?
solvedbyFredGalvin(see this
ofTexas.Thiswas partially
SolutionbyA. W. Miller,University
(actuallySBCT which
hypothesis
89 (1982) 134-135).He showedthatthecontinuum
suchthatevery
thecontinuum
is muchweaker)impliesthatthereis a subsetS C R ofcardinality
imageof S has measurezero.
monotonic
set
withtheZFC (Zermelo-Fraenkel
A positiveanswerto Pelling'sproblemis also consistent
theorywiththe axiom of choice).A set of reals X has universalmeasurezero ifffor every
countably additive,nonatomic measure ,u on the reals, ,u(X) = 0.
MONTHLY,
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thenso is
and R. LaverthatifZFC is consistent,
It is an unpublished
resultofJ.Baumgartner
measurezero.
thecontinuum
thatfailsto haveuniversal
ZFC pluseverysetofrealsofcardinality
Acta Math.,
of Borel'sconjecture,"
This resultwas announcedin Laver,R. "On theconsistency
137 (1976) 151-169. A different
proof of it will also appear in Miller,A., "Mapping a set of reals

ontothereals,"to appearin theJournalof SymbolicLogic(1983).Thisresultcombinedwiththe
of Szpilrajn-Marczewski
completely
settlesPelling'sproblem.
following
construction
SupposeS C R and IL is a countableadditive,nonatomic
THEOREM (Szpilrajn-Marczewski).
measure
suchthat,u(S) > 0. Thenthereexistsa monotonic
function
f: R -* R suchthatm*(f(s)) >

0.

Proof.We may assumethatILdoes not vanishon any intervalsincewe could replaceIt by

f by
2(IL + X) whereX is Lebesguemeasure.Now define
f(x) = (.U0, x]).

SinceILvanisheson no intervals
and is atomless,
we see thatf is strictly
increasing
and continuous
and thusa homeomorphism.
Define
V(B) = ,u(f (B))

foranyBorelsetB. We aredoneifwe showthatv is Lebesguemeasure.SupposeI = [a, b] is any
Then
interval.
f-l(I)
where L([O,c]) = a and 4([O,d])
v(I)

=

{y:
p0y ([Oy])

=

b. But then

=

pf-'(I))

E I)

=

[c, d]

= ,u([c, d]) = b - a.

and theintervals
Sincev agreeswithLebesguemeasureon theintervals
generatetheBorelsets,we
have thatv is Lebesguemeasure.O
StochasticMatrices

Institute
6366 [1981,711]. ProposedbyEmericDeutsch,Polytechnic
ofNew York.
Let A be a rowstochastic
matrixsuchthatItAll= 1, 111 beingtheoperatornorminducedby
theEuclideanvectornorm.ShowthatA is doublystochastic.
Let A = (aij) be a real
de BuenosAires,Argentina.
SolutionbyEnzo R. Gentile,Universidad
n X n matrix.We shallprovethat
lAll= max

xX=O lXl

II and

aij = n

i, j

= IIATll= I whereAT is thetranspose
ofA, it willbe
implythatA is doublystochastic.
SinceItAll
enoughto provethatthesum
S

- Eaij)
= (1I1~~~~~
=

0

isO0.

L

(1+ (Laij)

= -n + (aij)
1

-2(

aij))

